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I J,II'-jj, manly l he. ' fir no cofti-.'ts
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iiic K</»uMi' i'i sidi'^ the iiomi-

.. (.| the «.«»!' ni > i-ti'ivfj-lioii on J.-(Si

uUi;'.v ll,l ,i>,)osod-' j
' .in the IViiMN-raiic tide, Dan T^inp-J
JtJ,, j,ml IV..!. Robf. f Madison njej
L^i'tiir. i hi* p oplo »'.».¦ the

Iwit m#' I,,r

Mieriff '. Maney is .>pjc%swil
f»r '» l>.- Hamilton Dry

ki(1 .r _

'ilit Kr-i>l,!' ' '^ds. ^ onion L.

(Vix-. has "i'l1,Uh'i"-
I.. >1 Sylva is opptfcj-

J. /J.niiiltl ( o\ran, the present
(..mtiii^ioiMT «.] r .nance, for ivuom-l

K- h'o^-rs jf (/tolla, \V. A.

|.N.|*r «' <l u '*. Norton of CuJ-

lonI'M1, arc CiimlidvtKs for pat » t;ie

;..ni.iv Two men will !>.. wt

,h- :>n'v for th,s ''""'"I
Will Pills is being op|His(led i»

by W. T. T,.r- 1
'

ii ol Swwnali and (too. W. Jit-
" «>Wpr. . , , .

In i lie State r:te<» laeutenant Kieh-

1 T Kounta in, -ith ii Maxwell
¦ j (. 11. I'.luiiiuiiMiis are oppos

'n' i*n;WaW>> governor.

Sratw Cameron Morrison is be-i

. ;r nppo<c<l t.y Robert If. Ueyno'ds,
iiA i>- ,iii- Tam c . Bow,e and

\riliiir Simmon*.
Pemiis F. Oil.- David P. Dcllin-

^ ami A. H. <ir:«h..jn arc candidates
W Vioutenant <r»venior.
W X. Havtmss and Stacey W.

\\'t,h m ».nxtsiiijr (-aeh other for
tin nomiittvwn {or secretary of state.

( hester 0. M. George H. Adams
iiiu! Baxter Durtwtu are running for
stctf auditor.
Attorney General Ponnls G. Bnun-

tn.lt is being oppo^cA for renomiaa*
tion for attorney -general.
Jt;hn I). Norton, \Y. Henry Davis,

R. K. Lawrence, B Fritz Smith,
Clarence K. Mitchell and A. L. Fletch
er ore the six candidates for commie¬
s',oner of labor.
Stanley Winborne is being opposed

for renomination .us corporation com¬

missioner by E. C. Mason.
Insurance Cioir.iuissioaer Dan C.

Roney is being opposed by D. " \T.
Mortoi. i-r-

Or the Republican side Jake F.
Newel!, the choice of the Republican
Staff Convention i-'. being opposed
^ rthe United States Senate by Geo.
" /^ePriesf, who is ninning as a wet.

. he only other contest among the
Kef.lib'imiM is for k«tatc Senator in
thi- district in which A. H. Weaver
"f Dillsboro, is opjy»std bv R. B.
(^erton, of Haywood.

IN SERIOUS CONDITION |
Hay Bai'ev, around wjipm the ^x"figment of a few -igo centered and

*.>« Is suspected by officers of hav-
'n,' been in plicated in t lie fatal
>Wtinjr of Patrolman Hunt, in
Renville, South Carolia, and who
hak tan a patient at the Harris
Community Hospital since being
'*®S brought then; in the dead
hours of the night, nearly a mqnth

is said to be in desperate con-
di'.on, last night and today.fcailev was shot twice through the
ibdomen, twice in the back, and once
'hnug-h tho hand. It was believed
''int ^ hid a chance to recovcr, until
'* condition became grave last night.

COWAETS girl wins honor
IN ESSAY CONTEST

>

' warts.Mjss Marguerite Green,''»i:phter of Mr. atul Mrs. R. S.jof this plac^ has been notified
Ja( a P«i> r written by ber on "The
J^tion of Forests to Our Fish and
^me'' bas been selected af» one of*"b(M llir. snt»rr.itfrva in the recent

essay nontext .sponsored^1(> -^ini^ricnn Forestry association" b-Bat- Walton league, and the^.»tp dt»|,aitin*»nt- of conservation andlnv,oimvnt in tho hi-h schools ofri^h Cai'.dina.
I ,s 'been finished two years of
,j.

,,r biuli m-IiooI work at Cowartsfn* Kl>r'ng. She is nctive in school"'"izations and q good student,¥lnR flvisen this voar, as salutator-18,1 °f b,r class.
'

'
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Tuckaseige Democrat, May 18, 1892
Sir. 1*. P. Fletcher has gone to

Andrews.
Air. Joseph Baum loft on Saturday

for Sprihgfield, 111., where he has
extensive" marble works.

Mr. J.. H. llouso and Miss Lela
Potla went from here to the quarter¬
ly meeting at East I*aPorte.
Misses Sue and xMartha Robinson

of Transylvania, were visitin friends
hen yesterday and l'.>day.
Our young friend, Master Elsie

Wo'ff, has accepted the jwsition of
weigh master and beok keeper at
the kaolin factory.

Mrs. >S?nsabaugh and Miss Mar}'
Lccii accompanied .M:ss Maid Davies
on her return from Ashevile last
Thursday.

Messrs. T. A. Jor.es of Asheville,
and (.». S. Ferguson ot W ayneaville
came ont Monday aud went to Web
ster, returning lioir.e yesterday.

Mr. Alden Howell came over fron,
NVavnejville to attend the sale ol
tht Burns land which occurred last
week Mr. Howell bought the fanr
lor $80(1.
Mis. Bettic Hunnicutt, wife ol

tW. Hunnicutt and daughter of the
ate Mrs. Monday, died at her home
mi Trout Creek last Friday morning
Hid was buried in the graveyard at
Webster.
Rev. .f. L. White, pastor of- thf

First Baptist chur.'h at Ashorille,
and J. A'. Spciyht, .of the Ash^ville
Baptist church, spent a few min¬
utes with us yesterduy on Choir way
to the commencement at Cnllowhe

Messrs. K. R. Hampton, A. J.
Jr., \V. K. Moore, C. C. f^owan,

-tiifi S. H. Bryson went to the Dem-
..ratic Convention At Raleigh, from
his county, and Mr Dan Snider
wiit to thi Alliance conference.
Miss Lou Sherrill was married to

Mr Will Fanner, of Haywood at
Webster, Monday aud left for the
¦groom's home yesterdayTYhey wpfe

accompanied to Wayresville by Misfc
Oertrude Buchanan and Mr. J. B.
Sherrill. !.
Mr. Franklin Watson having com¬

pleted the law course at the Univer¬
sity, returned hoiue Thursday to

spent the summer. He will loeate in
Marion for the prac!icc of his pro¬
fession.
The residence of Capt. J. W. Fish¬

er, the clerk of tho Superior Court
qP this county, was destroyed by fire
Saturday. The house was occupied by
Mr. David Hall and wife, the father
and mother of Mrs. Fisher, as well
as by Captain Fisher and wife
Tho contents of the lower part of
the house were removed, but every¬
thing above was lost. It wan a com¬

fortable and: beautiful home, and its
destruction is a great calamity.
One of the mo3t comfortnftl'e and

beautiful and conveniently arrahged
homes in either country or town is
that of Mr. L. C. Hall, located in a

beautiful situation on the Tuckapee-
gee river, near Webster. He is just
completing a largo addition tq his
residence, consisting of bedrooms,
library, bathroom ami parlor.
Fy telegraph to the Democrat:

Raleigh, May 19, Elias Carr nomi¬
nated on sixth ballot at 12:30 A. M.
Convention Vipry ldfgc, enthusiastic,
out barmouious.
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Mr. and Mrs. Rnfe Smatbers an..

[nouiH'o the birth ot a ten pound
daughter, Evelyn Phyiiis. She arrived
Monday the 16th.
Mr. Vernon Jones left Saturday to

visit friends at Fasnifern and Mac
Ridge schools near HendersonviTe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Thorne of 8t.
Petersburg, Fla., arrived last reeks
and are occupying their cottage in
Ballough Hilfs. .

The road to Grassy Ridge mica
mine has been finished. We under¬
stand that some time in the near fu¬
ture this road will be extended to

vuetjwith the Catvj Pork road now

Mider construction. If so it wiir

open up oni. of thv» ino*t beautifut
sections in Western North Caroling
Oue new housf is in progress oR con-(

stiuction in Ballough Hills and oth¬
ers will be built Inter.
Mr L. O.- Upson, -Mr. and Mrs. L.

O. lTp«f>n, Jr. and Miss Helen Pott*
sp* nt la*t Sunday with Mrs. Upeou«j
sister, Mrs. Rickett i/i Andrews. Miss
Helen remained and will spend some

time with Mrs. Rickett.

> Franklin Delate Roosevelt

ca m
The Governor of New York was bora in the house in which he still

lives, at Hyde Park, Dutchess County, New York, on Jan. 30, 1882. He is
. graduate of Harvard and Columbia Law School He married his distant

cousin, Anna Roosevelt, daughter of President Roosevelt's brother, in
1905 ; they have five children. He served in the New York legislature, was

assistant secretary of the Navy under President Wilson, Democratic nominee
for Vice-President in 1920, an^ was first elected Governor of New York
in 19129, re-elected in 1931.

BITE or SNAKE FATAL TO BOY

J. P. Davis, difd jiI II o'clock
Sunday night from tho effects of a

rattlesnake bite rece.wd Saturday af
ternoon while planning corn in the
faim of his lather, -I. T. Davis, a

prominent fanner of Boiling Springs
10 miles west of Murphy.
J. P. and his brother were plant

jng eorn and had gone to the edd of<
the 'row at the edgcr 'of the" ^'ootTs!
As he tnmed the snake struck him
oti the ankle. Being frightened, he
ran all the way hbme, about a mile
away. He was then brought to the
office .of Dr. .1. X. Hill, of Murphy
for treatment.
A neighbor went to the field found

the snake within three feet of the
boy's tracks, and killed it. It had 10
rattles.

Roll of Hdnor at Training School of
Western Carolina Teachers'

College Ny

.leaders in Fifth iu»d .Sixth grades.
lby averaging 90 )>< r cent or more

op all subjects (luring tbe past (Aonth
Pauline Pressley of. the fifth grade
has merited place nfti flip first honor

l|Jtv averaging 85 per rent on all
Mjwt# tht 7oliowiiifr have merited
the second honor roll:
FIFTH GRADE.Yivista Daves,

Ruth Elliott, Bub? llovle, Willie
Hovlc, Ella Mae Mos.-, Beva Painter,
l«ouu> Robinson.
SIXTH GRADE.Catherine Brown

Frankie Bumgaitaer, Ruth Hooper,
I SaJlie Hooper, Lizzie Belle Xieholson

Roy Phillips, Theluia Phillips, Ken-
neih Stevens, Clyde Taylor.

STORY OF THE NEWLYWElii
Begin* in Virginia-Ends In Sylva

A Realistic Romance |
.

. . <

''Ob, Uncle. Yon haven't told hw

<»t the milk man yet Yes, yes, mm!
that's important responded Un<l<*
Bill. Good rich pur; milk in the jui-
incn dietary is. of very vital imporf
irnco in every household. And don't
you know THE BfJOWy PAItfY
here is just one oi'.the bmst diarie-
in the country, conducted, by n y
/riend N. BROWN. A man of

c/wifteientjojs scruples and ripe ex¬

perience ill dairyii.^'. Brown's milk
and cream service i* sb>rt and

peudablc. Courteous and pleasant,
and where the most sanitary and hv-
genie rules obtain in the production
and distribution of Brown Dairies
pnre, wholesome riHi milk and Team

to bis bout oi' ciiftluiiKMh alid bum* ¦;«

/>f flylva and community. Milk ami
cream that's 1 '

rruarouted to carry
hii^h food valine. Y4- sir, Brown for
4*go«*l milk* declare 1 Uncle Bill.

J. P. HAfflvUTT, Merchant, buyer
and shipper of joultty and produce.
"Ptihaps no rival industries havel
paid So W.'ll or b:o i^ht more pro*
neritv to this section than has p ->ult »y
suggested Uncle Bill. "Certainly
has offered the farmer-poultry mfi;i

so regular a cash weekly ineonw
This fact is conspicuously brought
out in the active vo.nmc of eggs a <1

poultry marketed through the fav¬
orably known and live firm of J. P.

IIASKETT, well known active br.y
er tnd shipper of poultry eggs, p- t

duce, etc. Here the producer ni; y
bring his products a short haul rt

a aaviiur of time, risk and, expen .,

and receive current «a®h price ai ;/

duy^in the week h 1 chooses to ma .

mjphrre be may realize quickly o -

hi* production. Too, raid Uncle Bill,
V i

YftA0>jOSOSOCXdCOeOCCtOrow^rwA~J<sasAV^ - .-

J. P. HASKETT'S manner of. deal¬
ing with the trade has won its fullest
confidence, hence II VSKETT'S is
the marketing center and clearing
house of this entirj community for
poultry, egu« and coiintry produce.
"By jove, I've lot-t my sole'. n:y

f-hot sole." added Vuele Bill, quick¬
ly remarking, "it's not sneh a di¬
lemma after all for my friend, E.
0. MASHBURX, ran fix me up
whilt I wait. He conducts THE
MASHBURN SHOE SHOP. With
modern electric machinery and ap¬
pliances, together with long exper¬
ience, this shoe shop does everything
in shoe repairing. Ami whether good
rubber heels, soling or halK soling,
stitched 011 with hot waxed thread,
or an invisible patch on ladies' fine

I shoes, it makes no difference with
Ed. Mashburn. He is just naturally
[there when it corner to fine shoe re¬

pairing of any kind. And nobody ever

accused him of trying to get rich off
just one cu«tJomer/* declared Uncle
Bill.
taoin etaoin woolfele sbdlu etaoinnn
"'This popular general sen-ice of the

Cogdill Motor Company is well
known to a host of friends and reg¬
ular patrons for it* good gas, oils

i and lubricants. With courteous aetive
I attendants to serve you, this station
j is interested in you and provides

modern appliances and is quick to
; wait 011 you. They arc agents for the

popular Plymouth and Hodge cars

and trucks and also carry all essen¬

tial accessories, including those
i nationally famous and uncondition¬

al/}' guaranteed Munay Tires and
| Tubes, on which this firm has a big

(Continued >n page 22

Stack Gives Heavy
Penalties to Thieves
Winding up a special term of

court in two days, Judge A. M. Stack
handed out severe sentences to a num¬

ber of young nvn convicted of the
crime of larceny.
Labaa Ifabb on r. charge of larceny

ami receiving, plead guilty and was

sentenced to serve -ix ironths on the
roads.

Will Sheppard and Bus Arnold,
negro youths, were tried on a charge
>f laiVeny and receiving, growing
.tit of shop lifting in the stores of
>y!vf« at Christmas time. Arnold was
tound not guilty, and Sheppard was

sentenced to Merve fight months.
Albert BeddingficM, Charley Stan-

h-y and Hdrley Stanh-y. charged with
(.leaking and entering, larceny and
receiving, drew sentences of from 18
(innths three y»»ais.

Will Sheppard was sentenced to
.icrve a four months term on a lar
.city charge, but the sentence wa>

uspended for five years upon goo<"
bchavipr. * .'

Bert IJcnsley and Bei t Green, con¬
vict ed of breaking and entering; lar¬
ceny and receiving, were sentenced
o serve 18 months Id three years.
Lawson Qriffin, vas sentenced to

10 clays for dixposMg of a pistol
without a permit ai d to 80 days for
tampering with State's witnesses."
Mob Mathis was given a 90 days

term for earn ing concealed weapons,
Hoy Stiles was sentenced to sene

18 months for aba-idoinent.
Bryan Ballew drew a 20 months

term for abandonment.

QUALLA ,

Rev. L. H. Hipp* preached at
rttialla Methodist clmrch Sunday
morning:. The leading thought of the
text "Each. Que Resembled the . Chil¬
dren of a King/' was that christians
bhould be so led by the Holy Spirit
as to be transformed into the image
and likeness of God that the world
might realize that thav were children
of the King."
He eame that we might have life'

and have it more abundantly was

the subject of th-j discourse deliv¬
ered by Rev. J. A. I'celer in the af¬
ternoon. - He stressed the niore

abundant life.
Mr. J. L. Hyatt and Mr. and Mrs.

J. L. Ferguson attended the funeral
of Mr. Hyatt's nephew in Waynes-
ville last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cordell an¬

nounce their marriyjje in Georgia in
December. Mrs. Cordell, formerly
Mi*s Jessie Martin of QuaHa, now is
at home at Governor'g Island.

Prof, and Mrs. Shaver are visit
ing 1 datives ac Albemarle.
Mrs. J. H, Hughes accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. and Jim Ed
Hughes of "Cherokee motored across

the "Smokiob" and stopped, at dif-
feient points in Tennessee returning
home Sunday afternoon.
Miss Grace Davis formerly of

Qualla but late of Abbeville was mar¬

ried. on March 28th to Mr. Ottemer
Rot-ham of Ann Harbor, Mich.

Messrs. Wayne Ferguson and Owen
Varner have returned home from
Mount Berry College. Ga., where they
have been in school foi the past year.
Miss Lula Allen ol Almond visited

Mrs. A. J. Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Blanton of

Scotts Creek ealfcd at Mr. J. G.
Hooper's.

Messrs. Glenn and Paul Feignson,
Mr. J. T. McLaughlin and Mr. and
Mr*. J. K. Terrell attended a busi¬
ness meeting at Bryson City Meth¬
odist church Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore of Whit-

tier visited at Mr. John Bradburns,
Miss Mary Battle called on Mrs.

D. .. Hughes.
Mr. J. 0. Howell and family, Mrs.

A. C Iloyle, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sit-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Critfp and
Muses Bonnie Parm and Iris Sit-
tou visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Hoyle. v

Mr. Roy May of Georgia spent part
of last week at Mr. J. C. Johnson's.

Miss Ruth Fergu.f»n was in Bry-
osn City Sunday.
Messrs. Von Hall, 01ns Howell and

Clarence Martin called at Mr. Fred
McLean's at Wbittier
Mrs. Mary Ward » visiting her

d&cghter, Mrs. Maggie Gibson at

MESSER EIES IN
AIRPLANE CRASH

lingers Meaner, Asheville Fireman
and a son of Chief VT. R. Messer of
the Asheville Police, and Mrs. Mes¬
ser, was killed at the Black Moun¬
tain airport, Monday evening, when
a iiioiioi'tifX! plane, which be was

driving, crashed to the ground.
\ oung Messer, who Mas 27 years

of Jjge, was a popular member of the
Abbeville fire department, and a li-
cem-ed pilot. His mother was, before
her marriage, Miss Lula Rogers of
Cnllowhee, and he leaves a large num¬
ber of relatives in Jackson county.

Heath was due to severing of, the
.tubular vein by tin- control stick ami
smashing ol the skull by the instru¬
ment board as tin? five-cylinder en¬

gine was telescoped into the control
se;tt and cabin. Messer had just tak¬
en .»t't' in the presence of Charles
'?Trooi>cr" Clayton, motorcycle of¬
ficer, and Brian Sanborn, manager
of the airport, Clayton having accom¬

panied Mr. Messer to Black Moun¬
tain.
The engine was functioning prop¬

erly Mr. Sanborn said. It was the
consensus, however, that the plane
was turned too quickly and at too
low an altitude. Messer had the
th ii»t tie wide open in an effort to
lirf the nosing over ship at the time
of the crash. Having stalled in the
turn, it 'was thought Messer found
it impossible to right the ship before
it plunged into the ground at the
eastern end of the airport, about
KM) yard i off the runway. The
engine sank two or three feet into
the soft earth and the ship was ft

total wreck. It was necessary to cut
and hack away a portion of the cabin
of the plane to extricate the pilot.
The plane did not catch fire.
The funeral was held at the home,

and interment was in Green Hill
cemetery, West Asheville, yesterday
afternoon.
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Mr. Julius Kenney of the U. 8.
Navy in visiting bis father, J. K.
Kctrney.
Mr. Rob Duncan was taken to the

AftgeL I3ir»s. hospital at Franklin
Sunday, where be va» to undergo an

operation.
Mrs. Maggie Lindsey was taken

to Ilaywood county hospital in Way
iicsville Monday awaiting an opera¬
tion. _

Some time ago Mr. John Cowax&
hurt his^eye; home remedies were

used, but failed to effect a cure. I)or
the pant ten days he has been hav¬
ing it treated by Dr. Weizenblatt of
Asheville who thinks it will soon be
all right.

Miss Edith Coward left last Wed¬
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
Whiting and children of Canton for
Troy. X. Y. They went by motor and
will be gone xeveral weeks.
Mis* Ma Mae Coward is visiting

friends in Canton this week.
Misses

#
Anna Lou, Virginia and

Katherine Coward spent last week
end with their uaclc Sam Mills af
Willets.

Mrs. Rastus Shuler and little
daughter,, fJayftelle of Willets were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Coward
Wednesday.

Misse« Ida Mae and Anna Iski
Coward and Mrs. Walter Bryson vis¬
ited Misses Louise Arlington and
Mary Louise Mafon at Asheville
Normal College Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. A. II. Bruton of
Dellwood were huri Tuesday.
Mr. William Crawford wan recent¬

ly operated on in Ihc Angel hospital
in Franklin and is recovering as well
as fonId be expected Mr. Crawford
has been sick for some time.

Wilir.ot.
Mrs, Wayne# Rhinehart o'< Cantos,

Mr*. Richard Crisp and Mrs. Troy
Cuuter were guests of Mrs. D. L.

Oxner Friday.
Sirs, i>. Ii. Turjnn and Misses

Craee Hoy|e, Etta Kiusland and Irene
Raby were in Sylva last week.

Messrs, Richard Crisp and Oscar
Conner made a business trip to Nan-
tahala.
Misses 01lie and Oneita Hall visit¬

ed relatives at Whittier.
Miss Martha Varner of Whittisr

spent the week end with Mrs. C. P.
f>helton,.(Received tooHlate lor lid
w*ek«.Editor.)


